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THE SITUATION IN EUROPE.
ThePrussian army isslowly butsurely closing

around Paris,and the question must soon be de-
cidedwhether theKing has determined tomake
peabe beneath the walls or to refuse to enter
into negotiations untilhe can dictate terms in
the capital. It is Evident that it rs to be left to
him to fashion his policy in accordance with
his own will, for there are no indications that
foreign powers will interfere until the demands
cf Prussia are made known; and not even
then, unless there is a disposition Jo dismem-
ber Prance. It is now ascertained, .almost
positively,-that Russia desired to join, with
Austria, Italy aniaEngland im a peremptory
protest against prosecution of the war to such a
conclusion, but that this design was defeated
by the .cowardly refusal of England' to have'
anything to do with it. The action of the
Gladstone Government possibly represents the
filing of the aristocratic classes of Great
Britain, for they have long inclined to sympa-
thy with lhe French Empire, and they can
have no other sentiment for the Republic than
one "of hatred; But it is' certain
that there is, throughout tiro
middle and lower “ classes of The ■Kingdom,
a feeling of sympathy for the Provisional
government of France’, and of disgust with the
cold-blooded indifference of the British Cabi-
net to its destruction by prosecution of the
war to a more bloody conclusion.. This feel-
ing:is intensified by the reflection thatthe pres-
ent policy of England makes - the influence of
that power inEurope even smaller than it was
before the present war. IfEngland hadjoined
her-voice with those of the three other powers
named, it is quite possible that Prussia would
have considered it advisable to negotiate for
peace upon such reasonable terms as those of-
fered by M. Thiers—the payment of an enor-
mous sum of money, surrender of half the
French fleet and of the fortresses of Metz' and

"Strasbourg. If the war is continued until
thousands more Frenchmen ,and Prussians are
slain, the responsibility will rest in a measure
with England; and she will be not less to biame
if the subsequent demands of Prussia are of
such a character that the. promise of forcible
interference on the part of Russia,.ltaly and I
Austria, is fulfilled. .

ThatKing William will have another war
on his hands if he imposes harsh terms-upon
France is hardly doubtfuL Russia has given
almost positive assurance of her intention to
avenge dismemberment of France, and she is
in a position to make good her threat, sup-
ported as she is by allies, both of whom have
abundant provocation. It is believed that
Bismarck Is anxious to accept theliberal offer
made by M. Thiers. He perceives the folly of
that policy which grasps at so much that it
risks the loss of everytlilng. But reports say
that he is overruled by the King, who has
determined upon gathering the fullest fruits of
his Victory. We shall soon know the truth of
this story. But we may easily perceive, even
now, that one great obstacle in the King’s
mind to offering peace is his unwillingness to
recognize and treat with the Provisional
Government.

A despatch from Berlin asserts, it may be
without authority, that the King has decided
that the republican ministry has no legal exis-
tence, and that, whenJParis is taken, the Senate
and Corps Legislatif will be convened, the Em-
press will be replaced in the Regency, peace
will be concluded, and then the Emperor will
be permitted to return. If this almost incredi-
ble 6tory is true, the King has determined to

do an exceedingly foolish thing. The present
ministers usurped the power to be sure, but
jjjgy-flja it-in-a-graYe"cr isißr'when“they-could
have had none bat patriotic motives. They
have as good a right to the government as Na-
poleon had to Imperial power, for he usurped
that, not for the country’s good, but to gratify
his vile ambition. The divine right of Jules
Favre is even more apparent than that of Louis
Napoleon. But it Prussia denies this fact and
attempts to build again the broken image of
Imperialism and set it upon the throne of
France, it will remain there only until the pow-
er thatreplaced it is withdrawn. Theone great

fact of this war is theutter overthrow of Bona-
partism. It can never curse the French nation
again, and we cannot think that theNapoleons
will be foolish enough to try the experiment-
If they thrust themselves again upon France,
there will be a revolution, which will express
with ferocityFrench hatred of thefamily,and the
shame and rage with which the nation regards
the French prince who could submit to hold a
sceptre placed in his hands by the enemies of
France. We can hardly believe that King Wil-
liam will try this experiment, or that Napoleon
will be made his tool for the purpose. The
Prussians have two alternatives; recognition of
the republic, or elevation. of,one of the Orleans
princes to the throne.' if they pursue their
triumph to the end, we think they will choose
the latter. The lovers of liberty all over the
world hope they will determine to accept the
former, or will be compelled to do it.

BROAD STREET.
Councils meet this afternoon, after their

summer vacation, and a large amount of busi-'
ness will immediately press upon them. We
troutthat the gentlemen of both branches have
returned homefully recuperated by their holi-
day, and that they will at once address them-
selves earnestly, and conscientiously to the in
public dnties. In past years,the autumn months
have often beenfrittered away in dilatory leg-
islation when they might have been employed
in disposing of matters of the utmost import-
ance to the interests of Philadelphia.

Amongthe urgent demands upon the atten-
tion of Councils none press more peremptorily
than those of Broad street. That splendid
avehpe has been permitted to remain in a
condition of disgraceful.neglect, throughout a

great part of its length, and where it has been
«*repaired” it has been done bp ; replacing the?

old abomination of the coble-stone pavement,
by anew one ofexactly-the same pattern. T.he,
condition ofmanyof the side-walks jfl simply
outrageous, and property-owners have .been,
permitted an amount of indulgence that could,

not have been exceeded had the Inspectors of

the Board of Health had charge of their re-
pairs. - - ■; ——

The great need ofBroad street,—and it isan
immediate one,—is & first-class wooden pave-
ment. The street is to be the great public
promenade and drive of Philadelphia. The
draft upon it will be, almost wholly, in light
vehicles, and smoothness, solidity, quiet, and
faciiity for constant cleaning are the requisites
to be attained.

Stroudsburg for tliobenefit of bis health, has
returned to this city and Intends to pay more

■'attentifen' than fprmeriy. to mpnocliroine de-
i.siin.| In conjunction-ivithhtsbrother,he will
''prosecute wopd;dra;iring,for thnflner;kinds of
illußtrhted works, 5 and in'thislino 'Ms remark-
ably excellent .pencilling 'will hSve free play.
' i-Kfiight is plunged to the, eyes, in a deep
and difficult Shakespearian subject. It is a
scene ?rith six figures and a maze of architec-
ture, and if it succeeds acoprding to promise

ie his masterpiece. We’are unwilling to
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stale the exhibition of this picture with apre-
mature notice,'hut may mention that, While
taken from the great English dramatist, it re-
peats the genre of the beautiful Venetian scene
procured from Mr,', Knight' by J. B. Lippin-
cott, Esq. ■—The Philadelphia Sketch-Club will meet
to-night for the winter sessions. This organi-
zation, more silently conducted thanformerly,
has kept up its delightful meetings regularly
for many years,and its greater privacy has en-
hanced the pleasure of its symposiums. It has
exerted a quiet but powerful influence on the
practice of art and the cultivation and commu-
nication of good taste. It is to be expected
that the meetings this season will he equally
pleasant with those of last, which filled in the
winter evenings with a round of gaiety and
beautiful work, and finally shaded off towards
vacation in a shower ofpetitesoupers.

—Mr. Howard Roberts, sculptor, has re-
cently returned from a protractedrest atLong
Branch.

Bnntimr.Durborow «fc Co-, Auctioneers,
Nob 232 and 234 Marketstreet, Will hold on to-morrow
(Friday 1, September I6lh, a largo spleclal sale of
Foreign and Domestic Dry GoodB; at 10 o’clock, on four
months’ credit, including 1,600 dozen Geinmn and Eu-
glißh Hosiery and Gloves, Shirts and Drawers, Hoods,
Umbrellas, Clothing, Ac., 1,200 pieces White Good;, L.
(} Handkerchiefs,ShirtFronts, &o.vail invoice of lash-'
io'nablo Furs, Ladies' Cloth Cloaks, Linen Thread, 100
dozen White Shirts, &o.
1 Catifkti.ngs, Ac —Also, arranged on first floor, at 11
o’clock, 200 pieces new stylo Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Ac.

Orphans’ Conrtnud Executors’ Bales of
Stockß, Bosidences, Dwellings, Stores, Lots, &c.,Sep-
U-mbcr2oth, 26th, 27th, October 4th and 18th. Sec Thomas
& Sons’ advertisements, catalogues and handbills.

BealXstate Sales.—James A. Freeman.
Auctioneeri advertises a number of properties ti'be sold
Or.tobetbth, at the Exchange. ■ Also,additions to the salt
jtetrl Wednesday. „■ - [i .„. ■...... V ”—'

F«K SALE.

m BROWN STONE RESIDENCE ffi
FOR SALE,

No. 1932 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stono Residence, three stories and

Mansard roof; very commodious, furnished with every
modern convenience, and built Inavery superior and
substantial manner. Lot 26 feet front by 150feet deop to
Cuthbert street, on which is erected a handsome brick
Stable and CoaohHouse.j GUMMEY & SONS,

733 WALNUT Street.
tfrp ;

FOR SALE ' WMz
A STILISH NEW YORK DRAG,

For onehorso, with turn outback seat, at
BE KIEFFEB'S STABLE,

Pugaii Street, below Spruce, and above Fifteenth:.
sel2’tf4n§

FPKNITUKE,&C,

geo. j.henkels,

CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT Street.

A One assortmentat th Mwest Possible
Prices

V seti 2mrn§ ,

TOILET S'

11. p. <£ C. B. TAYLOK,

Perfumery and ’l’oilrrt Soapa,
HI and 643 North Ninth street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TREQtFB TEABBRRY TOOTHWABH.
It Is the most pleasant, cheapest andbest dentifrice

extant. Warranted free from injurious Ingredients.
It Preserves and Whitens the Teethl
Invigorates and Boothes tho Gums I
Purlneß and Perfnmea tho Breath I
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar I
Cleanses ond Purifies Artificial Teeth !

Is a Superior Article for Children I
Bold by all Proprl6tor

mhl ly rps Ninthand Filbert streets. Philadolr

OYSTER KNIVES, OYSTER BROILERS,
Stewing and Frying Pane,at tho StoreofTBUMAN

k SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street,
below Ninth.
riOFEEE MILLS,WITH FLY-WHEELS,
\J adapted for nseby grocers, hotels and public insti-
tutions, und n variety of hand-mills and coffee-roasters
For sale by TKUMAN& SHAW. No. 835(Eight Thirty
iivo) Market street, below Ninth.
QPATTXL 4.8, OR PALLETTE KNIVES,
tj Glaziers’ Putty and Hacking Knives, for sale by
TBUMAN It SHAW, No.835(Eight Thirty-live) Market
streot, below Ninth. _

TBAA.O NATHANS, AUCTIONEER AND
1 Money Broker, northeast cornor Third and Spruce

Btreeta.—©26oXoo toLoan, in large or small amounts, on
Diamonds, Silver-Plate, Watches, Jewelry,and all goods
of value. Office Hours lromB A. M.to 7P. M.
tablished for the Inst Forty Yours. Ad vanm'S mado in
largo amounts at the lowest market ratos; *£r No Oon-
neclion with any other Office in this City .1

Polishing” powder. the best
for cleansing 81hrer and Plated Ware, Jewelry,etio

vor manufactured.
mhl tfrn

FABB A BBOTBEB,
824 Oheatnnt street, below Fourth

TTloit TRAVELERS. HEAT, BMAJLL
Jj ALABMB ; will awakon at any hour,j. .

FABB & dbotHEE, Importers,
jej7-tfr» 824 Oheatnnt street, below 4tb

MICHAEL WEAVES.
„

S®o. H. 8, tJHLEB.
WEAVER & 00.,

Bope and Twine Manufacturers and
Dealers In Hemp and Ship Chandlery.

29 North WATKB. 28 North WHABVBB.
PUILAIIELPHIA.

CpltfS ■
JjiDWIN H. EITHER & 00.,

Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers In
Hemp,

23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue
pmT.Amm.FHiA.

SDWItI H.FITLBH. OOWBAD T. CLOTHIBB _

fi WARBURTON’S IMPROVED, VEN;jJL tilated and easy-fittingDtobb HatflfpaWnted) inail
the approved fashionsof tno season. Opeetnut street*
nextaoor to th.Poat-O ce. oo^tfrp

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT
Binge of eolid 18karat fine Gold—a specialty: a

rail assortment of sizes, and no charge for engraving
names, &c. 7AuB A BROTHER, Madera,

my24 rp \1 824 Chestnutstreet, below Fourth

fi WATCHES THAT HAVE HlTH-
erto failed to give uatiafaction, put in good

JQ4, order. Particular attention paid to Fine watch*
<wrw» cs, Chronometers, etc., by Bkilful workmen.
Musical Boxob repaired. yABB & BBOTHEB,

Importers ofWatches. Musical Boxes, &0.%
mylO 824 Chestnutstreet, below Fourth.
A IB TIGHT JABB,
"*

JELLY TUMBLERS,

GHIFF IT A PAGE.
Arch Btreel

-rfw MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
f¥l LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATOHEB.4 4 VLATEjOLOtAnG, Ac. >1

ODD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE. !
Corner of Thirdand Gasklll Btroets,■ Below Lombard.

N. B. —DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELS?
GUNS, Ao„

yon SALE AT
BEMABKABLV LOW FBIOEB.

imyMttrW
ffS, RETAILING AT WHOLEaAIiB
ACS3 hrioee—Saddlery, Harness and Horse Goar ol
aliklnds,at KNEASB’, No. 1123 Market street. BU
horse in the door.

SHIPPING ROSIN.—B 99 BARRELS
Strained Bosin landing from sohr. 0. K. pnlee,

from Wilmington, N. 0. For Bale by EDW. H. BOW-LEV. 168. Frontst. ' a.a

Rosin, tar and pitoh.-ibc bar-
roleßosin.69barrels Tar, 126 barrels IB) Pitch,

now landing, from stoamer ‘‘Pionoor,” from Wilmlng-

ton^N. O. juid for Bale by OQOHBAN,BUSSELL A CO”,

We believe that this subject is now in the
hands of a special committee of CouncilSi and
that committee has certainly had time enough
to consider the whole subject, in all its bear-

ings. It is needless to say that the work of
paving Broad street for two or three miles is

one of considerable magnitude, and that it

offers tempting inducements to “ set it- up
into a fat job. But it will be a very dangerous
thing for any ring or clique in Council to tamper

with this Broad street appropriation. There
are plenty of men in both branches, and
plenty more who are hot in either,

who are wide awake to this subject, and who

Will hot.permit any Speculation on the contract
"for paving Broad street. The people have got

to pay a large sum for the improvement of
this grand thorough fare,and they mean to have
their money honestly spent for ilie very best
pavement that can be procured. The earlier
efforts at wooden pavements have hot been
satisfactory, and some of the subsequent ex-
periments have been miserable failures. A bad
wooden pavement, —and any pavement but
the ray-Oest is a bad.one,—will be worse tbau
none at all, and Councils will be held to a strict
andfair.accountifauyinistakeis.madeintlie
Selection, or any "‘ job” is allowed to interfere
with an-honest carrying out of the people’s
wish, or the expenditure of the people’s money.

While we urge upon Councils the keenest
scrutiny into this important question, there
cannot be any proper reason for further delay
in determining it. The special committee has
had ample time, and a great deal to spare, in
which to make the fullest comparison of the
relative merits of the different patents. If the
committee is not ready to report now, there is
not muchreason to believe that it ever will be,
and its immediate report should therefore be
demanded, We are not disposed to attach
too much importance .to every idle rumor of
favoritism or unfair dealing in such mat-
ters as this. The committee may have
found real difficulty in deciding upon the ques-
tion of the best pavement. But if it is still in
doubt, it had better state its c,tse to Councils,
and lay before them the result of its investiga-
tions, and.allow Councils and the public to
decide. If the Nicolson pavement is not as
durable as other pavelnents, then the earlier ex-
periments on Broad street,must not be re-
peated. If it is, in all respects, the best, then
let us have it. But let us have the matter set-

tled at once, and half the pavement can be laid
before the frost sets in. Only, gentlemen of
the City Councils,keep a keen watch that there
is nothing in this gigantic wood-pile that ought
not to be there.

the safety switch.
The Convention of Railroad Master Me-

chanics now in session in this city comprises a
body of men to whom the live 3 and property of
the people of this country are largely com-
mitted. Upon the intelligence, skill and en-
terprise of these gentlemen the safety of travel
upon our great net-work of railroads mainly de-
pends. To their ingenuity and sagaciousjudg-
rnent is referred the whole wide subject of
those mechanical appliances which concern,not
only the economical working of the railroads,
but also the comfort and protection of the pre-
cious freight of human life that is forever hur-
rying to and fro throughout our almost bound-
loss territory.

This is a fitting time to urge upon the at-
tention of these practical master mechanics
one of those appliances for railroading for
which we are indebted to the inventive genius
of one of our own townsmen, the Wharton
Safety Switch. This simple but ingenious con-
trivance has now been in operation, experi-
irientally,forBeveraly'ears,'ahdh;isbeeuex-
posed to tests whose severity and duration
settle the question of its efficiency. A whole
class of the most destructive railroad accidents
will he swept out of the range of possibility,
whenever this Safety Switch comeß into gene-
ral use; and now that its construction has been
so simplified and improved as to remove the
one objection of its first cost, there seems
to be no longer any excuse for delaying its
universal introduction on all important roads.

The Pennsylvania Railroad, always ready to
adopt ail real improvements, has subjected the
Safety Switch to a crucial 1 test, at Altoona and
at West Philadelphia,,-at points where it is ap-
plied to the whole prodigious travel and traflic
of that great road. The result has been per-
fectly satisfactory, and wilino doubt be fol-
lowed bjtits adoption along the entire line. We
presunie that the delegates to the Master
Mechanics’ Convention will avail themselves of
their present opportunity of examining the
practical working of the Wharton Safety
Switch at West Philadelphia, and we hope that
the time is near when “ a misplaced switch”
will no longer be pleaded in escuse for those
terrible accidents which have so often carried
desolation and death into the homes of the
American people.

ART ITEMS.

—Mr. Norton Bush, an artist of San Fran-
cisco, has traveled lately in the vicinity of
Panama, and thence downinto South America,
on a professional sketching tour, fortified by
imumbor of orders from gentlemen who ap-
preciate bis talent.: One of his-pictures,be-
spoken by a gentleman of this city sometime
resident in Panama, has just been framed at
Earles’.' It is a Beene taken from the border
land between Ecuadorand NewGranada, near
the town of Popayan, and represents the
peaks of tbo Andes at sunrise. A river flows
through the valley, dotted with the buildings
of a little Spanish mission, while the feathery
outlines of palms and the drapery of stream-
ing vines are relieved against the. morning
sky. Mr. Bush paints with conscience and.

1fidelity, and, for aself-made artist, such as wo
understand ho Ib, displays a remarkably good
method. \ \ *

—Mr. George Bensell, long absent at

EVERY POSSIBLE KIND
Of\

MEN’S WEAR
and.

BOYS’ WEAR
■ at- ‘

VERY, VERY LOW PRICES!
WHICH WILL ASTON ISHTHEPEOFLE

An early call Is solicited from -those
whowishto“looharound” beforemaking
any purchase- .all such will be treated
as politely as thonuhthey came to buy.

A Great Many Young Men
toKii(nv what aortrof clothes. will. be

he most he coining to them,

WE ANSWER. Yon are safe inbuying any
sort of Clothes ofi'ered
yon at the Great Brown
Hall, hut especially

The Young Man’s Busi-
ness Suit.

The Young Man’sWalking
Coat.

The Young Man’s Wed-
ding Suit.

The Young Man’s Derby
Sack.

ji The Young Man’s Diago-
nal Derby.

The Young Man’s Light
■Overcoat.

New and popular styles
continually presented
for your examination.... -

Great inducements to
young men.

Remarkable reduction
in prices.

For a complete outfit, in fine materials with
perfect fit, in becoming style, anjl

AT SHOCKING LOW PRICE.
There is no place in town like the

<I!HESTNOfiS>tBEET. frfrP
GEORGE STECK & CO.’S

PIANOS,
Grand, Sanare and Upright. ■

ALSO,

mason and Hamlin’s Cabinet Organs.
An Elegant Stock at Greatly Ileduccd Prices.

GOULD & FISCHER,
Successors of J.E. GOULD,

No. 923 Chestnut Street,
1018 Arch Street.

81*15 tFrp

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
MB Wll. G. FISOHEBInow in the Piano and Orgun

Business, 1018 Arch and 21 North Eleventh street) has
this day become a partner ot J.E. GOULD,923 Chestnut
street. solSthOt

fiflßMeroews#

PA.
te*8

FALL OVERCOATS, - ■ $lO 00

FALL OVERCOATS, • l. $l2 00

FALL OVERCOATS, - $l5 00

FALL OVERCOATS, Silk Fronts, $lB 00

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

MRS. E. KEYSER,

No. 1227 CHESTNUT STREET,

Has now opened her Nexo Styles of

GIRLS’ AND BOYS’

SUITS.
seB th h tu lyre

STORAGE.

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For familioß temporarily declining housekeeping. May
be had in separate roomß or colloctively of

TRUMAN & SHAW,
NO. 885 MABKET 8T BEB T , V

Baying a privato ■watchman, and an residing

on the 'promises, will greatly lessen risks of Are and
robbery. . 317 "

:arness.&c

ANTHONY LYNCH,

SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER,
No. 20North Thirteenth St.,

ABOVE MARKET,

rßiunisLFnu.
HORSE CLOTHING in every varioty, and ovory article

embraced in the business, on hondatlowoet prices.

se3 Btutb-lZt§.

riOSDENSED MJ-LiK, JEIAOLETBSAirD-
-1 , The very best , article for travelers, infants, Ac.
Nfifltle’s Milk Bubstitnto, Patent Barley, Fresh Oat
Mbal, Bermuda Arrowioot, Ac. Ltauld Benimt and
Flavoring Extracts. Forsale by JAMES T. BHINN
B ,W, corner Broad and Spruce <reets.

, oakd .

. Messrs. JAB. E CALDWELL& CO. desire
to invite particular attention to their Fall
Stock of SOLID SILVERWARES, arranged
for WEDDING PRESENTB, comprising a
great Variety of new, useful and ornamental
artloles ln PLAIN, ORIENTAL and PEARL
FINISH.

Thesg/goods, chiefly ofexclusive designs,
will be found at Moderate Prices and in
very complete assortment, from the inex-
pensive and most praoticalarticleforTable
use to the more elaborate and ornamental
combinations for Dessert, Dinner and Tea
service.

A cordial invitation is extended to all who
may feel disposed to visit our Store and
examine this beautiful collection of Art
work in Silver.

J.E. CALDWELL & 00,
No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET.

mv3l tu the tfrr*B

DRV GOODS.

THE MISSES

McTATOH & DUN©-AN,
114 South Eleventh Street,

-Will Open on Thursday, September 15,

A BTJFEBIOB ABSOBTMENT OF

Laces, collars and Handkerchiefs,
-AlltlicXowDcslgDsJuJladfeßpGowln.

New Patterns In Embroideries,
A Fall Elne of White Goods,
Eace Tidies In Choice Styles,

Novelties in Neck Ties,

And a great variety of seasonable Goods, selected with
groat andwill be sold at ftsmall advance on fm*
porters’ prices.

BQI3 3trp ;

EADIKS’ DRESS GOODS.

WM. MENGKE & BROTHER
No. eoi ARCH STREET.

UITESTSTVI.es

LADIES’ DRESS TRIMMINGS,
BERLIN ZEPHYR GOODS, Etc.

We have now on hand a full line of the celebrated

BOUDIER’S KID GLOVES,
Considered in Europe superior to any other make.

Also, a fnll lino of the

"VICTORIA KID GLOVES,
Thebest OnoDollar Gloto in the market,

91 OO Per Pair.
' A complete assortment of the celebrated

J. B. P. PARIS CORSETS.
WM. MENCKE &. BROTHER,

No. 804 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
bpl3 tu tb a 13trnS

PIANOS OF CHICKERING & SONS
The late redaction of prices, and the highlyBuccoßßfu

-adopUoA-.of.tbe„ONE, i rJOQE r ..B_YSTEsr,_npwplaces
tbeßO celebrated Pianos, which heretofore have been of
the highest coat, within the means of the moat economi-
cal of purchasers.

In connection with the general reduction of prices
special attention la inviled to the Now Styles of7 1-3
Octavo, three stringed GBAND_ SQUARE PIANOS,
and Patent Grand Upright Pianos, which magnificent
Instruments now fairly rival the famed Concert and
Parlor Grands.

In these favorito Btylea.oxtraordinary reductions have
been made In the New Price List.

DUTTON’S PIANO BOOMS,

1126 anil 1128 Chestnut Street, Philo,

WM. H. DUTTON.
Iqn, u.—The best New Pianos to rent.

■bolOfl tu th3mrp .

1TIC lANS'
MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS

And Drawing Materials, such as Dividers, Bow Ponß,
Drawing Pons, Surveying Compasses, Transits, Levels,
Chains, Tape Measures, Drawing Papers, Ac.

Mado and for sale by
jAMT!B Wi (JUEEN A 00.,

924 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
No. 6 BEY Street, Now York.

Catalogues ofHO pages sent on application.

OPTICAL INSTRUMENTS,
a " Ch gO 00. '

Microscopic preparations, Telescopes, Spy Qlassosi
Opera Glasaes, Field Glasses, «c., &c.

&ade and for sale by
JAMEB w QDEEN * 00., ■924 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

No. 5 DEI Street, Now York.

BTEREOSCOPTICON S,
MAGIC LANTERNS,

with a stock of 10,000 Pictures to seloct from, always on
hand. Made and for b£ j^jsEB w. QUEEN & CO.,

924 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia
No.5 DEY Street, New York.

Catalogues of88 pages Bent on receipt of 10 conts.

PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUS,
such as Thermonieters,BaroUietorsi ATfPumps.Eleotrlc
Machines, Bhumakoff Ooilß, Goisslor b Tubes, Mognotlc

Sud Galvanic Apparatus, Spectroscopes, So., Ac.
Mado and for sale by jaMbs QUEEN SCO.,

924 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, hudvnva. 6DBY Street, Now York.
Catalogues of 04 pages sent on receipt of 10 conts.
soGtffi '

SPECTACLES,
Microscopes, Telescopos, Thermometers, Mathematical!
Surveying, Philosophical and Drawing Instruments, a
reduced nrlces. JAMEB W- *,€<».,

924 Chestnut Street.
, ! ivll lyrpl

At ■

new

MACK EREL.
VERT FIN

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

No. 1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

CHOICE

WHITE PRESERVING LIQUOR,

M. DAWSON RICHARDS*
Successor to Davis Klcharda,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS,

jc2Btu t »tf
Pim.ADKI.PIHA.

HITE PRESERVING BRANDY.
Pure Cider and Wine Vinegar.

Green Ginger, Mustard Seed, Spices, &c„

All tho reoulalteß for-Preservlng and Pickling parso.es

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
. iIEAtEBIH FINE OBOCEBIEB. ■

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street*.

WHISKIES.
Bye, Wheat, Bourbon and Monongahela

WHISKIES,
Tlio produci'of tbo following Diatfllerlea :

‘‘A. 4H. S. Overboil," ' ' ‘•Job. B. Fincb,'’
“Wm. Britton 4 C0.,” “M. Welaa * C0.,”
“U.Llpplncott,” "llngas 4 C0.,”
"Thoe. Moore,” “Slianton, Dal, 4Kern,”-
‘'Lynchburg,” “ Sherwood,”
*‘Mt: Vernon,” Void Dominion,”

Instore and for aale In lota to aait purchaaern.
APPLY TO

BROOKE, COLKET & 00.,
1727. 1729, 1731 and 1733 Market Street,
ftul2 3rorp§

——_

THE FINE AKTb.

LOOKING GLASSES

GOLD PRICES.

Every variety In style, of the very best
workmanship.

REAL FRENCH ELATES.

EARLES’ GALLERIES
816 Clieatnut Street.

CARPETIK68, &X.

CARPETINGS.
McOALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

509 CHESTNUT STREET.

FRENCH MOQUETTES,
FRENCH AXSUNBTERS,
CROSSLEY’S 6-4 VELVETS,
ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
CROSSLEV’S TAPESTRIES.

CABPETING»
Of Every Description.

LOWEST PRICES.
McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN*

509 Chestnut Street,
(Opposito Indopondonco Uoll»)

PHILADELPHIA,
au3l-thstuSmrps

IARRIAGES.

1870. FALL. 18700

WM. D. ROGERS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER.
Phaetons, Drags and Light Wagons

FOB

ROAD AND PARK DRIVING,
OfSuperior Finish and Newest Styles.

Built to order and for sale.

Manufactory and Repository,

1009 and 1011 CHESTNUT STREET*
nolo a tu tli 2mm ' i

_ rn xxr BAILY’SOLD-ESTABLISHED
JEWELRY BTOBB,No.O22MAB-

KWT .tvoet .tv doore belowSovonth street. AmoricanmidTmported YVotcliea, Diomondsand fine Gold Jewelry
and Silverware in ovory varioty, at reasonable prioes,
and warranted; N. B.—Ploase call and examino our

Nntronblo to show goods. ee2lm4p|

ttw.aDoTTABTKBB Jj'UßKXTBAOTIHG 1H TEETH WITH FBESn NITBOUH OXIDB ■}
**• GAB.

“ABSOIiUTMiY NO PAIN.”
! nr r n. THOMAS, formorly oporator.at thoOolton tnSrifiii Booms, devot™ Ulu etothreprootleo to the painlOßß
cxtructlonot toetb. Office, »11 Walnut at. infiS.lyrpS- -|

FIRSTEOITION.
.t/W'A-V/: Xl:0() O’Olbblc. ■
;'3Y- ' -

EUROPEAN NEWS.
.. j...4-'-

Movements ot Eugenie and the Prince
Imperial.
i % i 1 • i '

.4 / <i ;■ • v' i

The Bepnblican Spirit in Spain

The Government Preparing to Checkmate
■ Revolutionary Movements.

1 he Peace Prospect Brightening

FROM EUROPE.
' tßy the American Fresa Association

ENGLAND.
HoyemenlSof the Imperial Exiles.

London, Sept. 15.—The Empress Eugenio,
accompanied by tho Prince Imperial, has left
Hastings and. g.ono ,to Torquay,.a favorite
•watering-place in County Devon.

SPAIN.
The Republican Spirit In Spain.

SiAbilin, Sept. 15.—The Government is evi-
dently alarmed by the manifestations of the
Republican spirit of the country, recently
evidenced-by the stroDg-expressions- of-sym—-
pathy over” the organization ,of the French
Republic. -

-
l

-
j:

It is understood that the Government is si-
lently preparing to meet and checKmate any
designs upon tho part of the Republican lead-
ers here. General Prim has been accumulat-
ing troops around thecity, and he has also se-
cured great stores of ammunition for their
supply.

Prim'is evidently uneasy,and is using every
exertion-to hasten tho election of a monarch.
it 1s announced .that Senor S. Olozaga has
beenrecalled from the missionto Paris for his
prompt action in recognizing the Republic in
France.

The Government hasalmost discarded every
vestige of Republicanism. .

The Peace Prospect.

London, Sept. 15.—The Times Is more san-
guine of the prospect of peace through the
mediationof neutrals.

A Semi-Official Announcement.
Berlin, Sept. 15.—1t; is semi-oflicially an-

nounced that the Government of Germany
will not negotiate with a government em-
powered only by the Democracy of the streets
of Paris.

The French Fleet. -——

Hamruro, Sept. 15.—The French fleet which
baa been blockading the bTorth German coast
has sailed to the southward.

The blockade ol the Elbe, Oder, and other
rivere, has ceased, and -vessels are entering

- ports on these rivers dally unobstructed.

FROM THE WEST.
( 7 the American Preffl AMociatlon.)

ILUHOIIt.
Anotbeir Tlctlm of the Late Fire.

Chicago, Sept. 15.—Another dead body was
found in tbe ruins of tbe Farwell blockyester-
day

Amusement Receipts.
The receipts at the various places of amuse-

ment for the month of August are as follows :
Opera House, $9,250; Dearborn Theatre,
$8,300: McVickers Theatre, $7,000; Aikers
Museum, 5G,350.

Perpetual notion.
A man'named 'Wickhom, residing in this

city, has invented and patented a perpetual
motion, which has now beenrunningfor eight
months. It is reported that a half-interest has
been sold for SlO.OOO.

omo.
Personal.

Cincinnati, Sept. 15.—The Hon. Jno. Sher-
man is at the Burnett House. Maj.-Gen.
Pope departs for Leavenworth, to-day, to as-
sume command of the Department, after an

Tbe Masonic Connell.
In thesecond sessionof the Grand Masonic

Council, yesterday, one hundred and twenty-
live Chapters were represented. The Grand
Chapter granted charters to seven Chapters
lately organized throughout the State.
A partial election ret Grand Officers was

had, andresulted as follows:
Charles C. Kiefer, of Dayton, Grand High

Priest; Joshua A. Riddle, of Wellsvillo,
Deputy Grand High Priest: Wm. F. Ruden-
stem, of Massilon, Grand King. All the offi-
cers in the Grand Council were re-elected,
viz.: Companion James R. Conrad, President
G. R. - M.: Companion Calvin Holliday,
Deputy Y. P. M.; Companion JEL C. Landers,

, Illustrious Y. M.: Companion H. Theohold,
G. R. P. C. Work; Companion Flavins J.
Phillips, G. T. Treasurer; Companion John
D. Caldwell, G. R. Recorder; Companion
Joseph Lamar Coleman, Captain of the
Guards, and Companion Jacob Randall, Sen-
tinel.

Charters were granted to several new Coun-
cils.

The Grand Commandcry of Knights Tem-
Slar devoted their whole session to-day to

earing the reading of the report.
Each of the grand bodies will continue and

probably conclude their convocation to-day.

FROM THE SOUTH.
IBy the American Prose Association.!

KENTUCKY.
Fires In Louisville.

Sept. 15.—Roth’s tannery in
this city and alot of bark were destroyed by
fire yesterday. Loss $6,000. No insurance.The tar roofing factory of Messrs. Douglass &
Co., on the corner of Madison and Wetzal
streets, together With a small house, wereburned yesterday. Loss $5,000. No insurance.TbeKentucky state Fair.

A heavy rain interfered materially with theState Fair yesterday, still the attendance waslarge.■ The premiums for jacks and mules were
- divided between .M -and Soott,
of Boyle county ; Ho well- Shelley & Co. and
Calloway & Ireland, of Henry county, and L.L. Dorsey. - The horses of Jefferson countytook the majority of premiums for fine horses.

'fNTEEESarSELOWifID ON DKPUS
THE UNION BANKING COMPANY,

OAPITAIi PAID IN $200,400,
WILL ALLOW 4 (FOUB PUR CENT. INTEREST
PNDEPOBITB PAYABLE ONDEMAND BY CHECK.
.... .

_

N.OJttUBSBLMAN,President.
JAB. A. HILL, Caahier jeB-flmrps

JAMES S. NBWBOLD & SON,
II BILL BROKERS AND.

• GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS.
>ylB-3mrps 120 BOUTB BEOOND BTBEBT.

SECONDEDITION
' 1:36 O'Oloola. ,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
PhaiadelphJa Bt*c)

• jjkbti
BOOOCiIy 6» New I0)3<
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20 ah Chee&Wl 8tft- 'r 44) 100 eh do bl 48%
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Z34-fIhIOJ3AARR W. 46%i300L8h . d0,..- ita. 48%-
£OOO Amer Gold ■' ' 114 ' 200 ah dorg&in" 48%

26 ah XiehVal B : tb% 100 sb do bls 48.66
9BCOXD BOARD.

2000 War& Frank 7a 84 | 2eh Beadß c 48%
1000 Penn con bile cp 95% 300 eh do rg&in 48%.
10ab Acdof Mnelc ICO 100 eh do b3O 43%
2ah O&Amft 11454 100 ah do b3O 48.69'

11 Bb Penn B 69% 100 eh do 48 64
APTKRBOARD# ' .
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200 City 6a new
jPbliadclptila flonejr Alarfteti. ,

Thursday,, Sopt.l6, Wo,~Th«>;mbn.ey. market to-ilay
Js rathermoro than usually active, ana the demand for
broker’s loans was folly upto the average. Thobapksw
as a genera! thing, plead poverty, ana probably' not'
without reason, as many applications are : transferred-
daily to the outside market, which havebcon generally
accommodated at the bank counters. .The rates,are
very steady on ftllhinds of loans,but on the street dis-,
countsare almost nominal, the range bringfrom 7a9per
cent. Begnlar customers find accommodations, to a
certain extent, at 6 percent, at thobanks.

Geld is dull aud indicates a downward tendency. Sales
opened at 114%.

Government bonds are rather unsettled* but the gen- :
oral tendency in prices Is again upward.

Stocks were moderately active' in IVaflroada, Tmt”
scarcely anything else was sold. Small Sales of
Sixes. Newbonus at 1012£. Heading Railroad at 4BIH
:regular and %b. o. Oamuen and Amboy at 114%, and
Lehigh Valley at£B3£-,

The balancoofthe list was overlooked*'
PhiladelphiaProduce Karket*

j BY TELEGRAPH,

GABLE NEWS.

THEWAR INFRANCE

Foreign Diplomats to Domain in Paris

;T he 33 oom. e <1 City

The Crown Prince Steadily Ad
vancing.

FROM EUROPE.
' (By tbs American Press Association.l
The .Foreign Ministers In Parle.

London, -Sept. 15,—lAdvices from Paris
state that all the foreign ministers have an-
nounced their determination to remain in
Paris duriDg the continuance of the-siege.

CAblsruhe, Sept. 35.—The Prussians have
crossed the line north of lieu Breisach, flank-
ing Schiestadt; and have occupied Calniar dis-
trict, forty milesfrom Strasburg. The troops
of Baden and Bavaria are preparing to cross
the Rhine at Neuberg. They have pontoons
and a fleet ofboats; ■■ -

Enconraglng Advices From the Front.
Rebdin, Kept. 15.—Encouraging advices

have been received from the extreme-ad-
vanced quarters of the Prussian forces around
Paris.
The Crown Prince Steadily Advancing.

Desjiatches from Melum, capital of the De-
partment of the Seine et-Harne, 27 miles S. S.
E. of Paris, represent that the Crown Prince,
Frederick William, Is steadily advancing.
MoreGermanArmies Crossing; the Rhine

Financial.
London, Sept. 15, 11 A. M.—Consols for

money, 02; do. for account; 92j. U. 8. Bonds
of! 862, 89{a89|. Market opens steady,

London, Sept 15,12.45 P. M.—Consols are
firmer at 92J for money and 921 for account.
U. 8. bonds are active. Five-twenties of 1862,
90ja90j. The market for all securities is very
firm.

FROM THE DOMINION.
IBftbe'Atneric&n Press Association.!

TiifrHontreal Ifaiccgr-

Montreal, Bept. 15.—Crowds ofpeople still
continue to arrive to witness the races. The
police station and waiting-rooms of the hotels
were crowded last night with lodgers. The
betting has been general, even sporting men
waiting for odds to beoffered. The feeling is
decidedly in favor of the St. John crew. Up-
wards ot $50,000 has already been deposited
on the result. Messrs. Potter and Adams have
been selected to act as umpire and judge. It
is reported that Walter Brown', of Portland,
Me., is anxious to match himself and John
McKiel, ofNewburg, N. Y., against Reuforth
and Tavlor, two of the Tyne crew, for a race
on the St. Lawrence river.

The following, races., took--place yesterday:-
First was a single scull race of two miles for
the championship of the St. Lawrence, which
was won by Robert Berry (colored), of To-
ronto ; time, 1G minutes 40 seconds. Second
was a four oared race of four miles for one
hundred andfifty dollars, whichjwas won by the
McLaren crew; time, twenty-five minutes one
second. Third was a race for four-oared un-
rigged boats, two miles, open to boys under
sixteen 1; first prize, twenty dollars; second
prize, five dollars, was won by the Shoo Fly;

The fourth race, for double scull outriggers,
two miles, for a purse of one hundred dollars,
was won by the Berry crew ; time 15.35. The
pick-pockets are very busy among the sport-
ing gentlemen. Among the loosers by their
raids, yesterday, were several newspapermen,
among whom may be mentioned, the eastern
agent ot the American Press Association,who
lost sixty dollars; a correspondent of the
Boston Traveller, who lost one hundred and
fifty dollars, and a correspondent of the New
York Herald,who was relieved of one hundred
dollars.

A match has been proposed to take place
between Walter Brown and the negro Berry,
and a deposit of $2OO has been made as a for-
feit.

To-day the great race for the championship
of the world tor $5,000 will take place between
the St. John and Tyne crews, a distance of six
niilesl --

-

Montreal, Sept. 15.—The day opens beau-
tiful with a light southwest wind. There is
no doubt thatthe greatrace between the Tyne
and St. Johns’crews wifi come off. The Tyne
crew are the favorites at ten to nine, but the
sporting men fight shy, awaiting the hour of
the race.

CITY BULLETIN.
Democratic Nominations.—The Demo-

cratic Convention of the Fourteenth Ward
held a meeting last evening, and made the fol-
lowing nominations:

Select Council—Sylvester J. Megargee.
Common Council—Thos. B. Hahn.
School Directors—Frederick G. Kraft, John

H. Menns, William J. Brolley, Peter Arm-
bruster.

Constable—George W. Grear.

AMUSEMENTS.
The Cassedy Testimonial.— On Saturday

night Mr. Albert Cassedy, the successful thea-
trical manager for many eminent“ stars,” will
receive a benefit at the hands of his personal
friends. It is unnecessary to speak'of Mr. Oas-
sedy and his popularity, but we are glad to be
able to announce an excellent bill for his ben-
efit, which will consist of Jessie Brown, or the
Seige of Lucknow, and the Courier of Paris, or
The Attack Upon the Mail. The hill itself will
draw, Mr. Cassedy’s name will draw, the per-
formances will be good and the house filled to,
repletion.

—lt is announced that a somewhat remark-
able combination of actors willappear at the
Academy of Music during noxt week. The
company includes Mr. E.L. Davenport, Mr.
John B. Studley, Mr. W.R. Floyd, Mr. A. H.
Davenport, Mr. Charles Morton, Madame
Ponisi, Miss Josie Orton, and Miss Jennie
Parker. Every one of these persons is a first-
rate artist, and any play presented by them
will be well worth seeing. Tho first, perform-
ance will begin on Monday night, when Julius
Ciesar will be presented. On Tuesday night,
London Assurance will be,offered.,; . • ,

' —At the Walnut Street Theatre, this even-
ing, Mr. Edwin Forrest will appear in
Othello. •

—Carnoross Dixoy’s Eleventh Street
Opera Honse will ’ be open thisevening withA
good hill. ■ -

—Simmons & Slobum will give a perform-
ance at their Arch Street Opera House to-
night.:

—At Fox’s American Theatre, this evening,
A good miscellaneous performance will be
given. r .

_

/

■At the Arch Street Theatre, to-night, theplay Pemande will be presented, with Mrs.Drew in the cast. ' '

DREXEL & CO.,
No, 84 South. Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankets.
Issue Letters of Credit for Travelers, entitling tho

holders tQ-draw^on,-LONDDN». PARIS .or. BASLE,.
Alsor; available throughout

States!
Draw at eight and by telograph.on BAXHEB A 00.,

Bah Francisco.
Deal in Gold and Government andother Securities.
ReceJ>*e Qt)ld and Currency deposits subject to draft

at sight. ■
& Co.ADvcxel, Earjes & Go.,

No. Street, ’ T ‘ No. 3 Bue Scribe,
New Tort* J : Parlß.

Thursday, Sept. 15.—A few small lots of Gloverseed
have been sold ar 87a8. Timotby is lessactive, and com*,:
mands 86 60 to 86. The demand for Flaxseed is good,
and it is- takeD on arrival at 3230 per bushel.

Thereis nothing doiog in QuercUronßark. Tanners
Bark ranges from 316 to 320 per cord. -

'

- There is some improvement to record In the Flour
market, and the trado is a little more active. Tho in-
quiry, however, is mostly confinedto the wants of the
home trade, and only I,2oobarrels changed hands, mostly

. Extra Familyat 35 00a8 50 per barrel for SprmgWheaf;,
_S6 50a6.76f0r Fennay.lv4iuia',.and3&-50a72&. for Indiana,,
and Ohio, includingspine fancy and St. Louis at 97 50a
8 SO.snd Extras at.Bs 62>£a5 75. Mochange in Bye Flour
or Corn jyieall •

The market Is well supplied withfair* And good Wheat,-
which is very dull, while strictly choice quAlity.is
scarce.-Sales of 2,000 bushels Indiana; Red at 31 30a -

1 32 ; and 6.000 bushels,do. on secret terms ; IJXWbushels
Amber at * 91 38, and 600 bushels Maryland at 91 25.
Rye-Salesat 84a86 rents. Corn is very quiet, with,
small sales of Pennsylvania Yellow at 95a9e ; Western

,at.92aXt3 cents, and Mixed at 84aS2c. Oats are held
firmly;"skies ofWestern at 53 cents.

—Whisky-'is—in—better-demand;"- Sales'-onoO'barrels-'-
Western iron-bound at 90 cents.

.-. ' . JBarketahy Tfllegraph.
: .

fSpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin. 1
Mew Yoke, Sept. 15,123-4 P. M.—Cotton.—The market

this morningwaa dull and pricesrather heavy. Sales of.
about 200 bales. We quote as follows; Middling Up-
lands, VSii cents; Middling Orleans, cents.

Floor, &c.~Receipts, 16,000 barrels. The market for
Western and State Flour is fairly active and SalOc.
better. Demand 1b confined chictly to local trade, with,

fiart for export. The sales are 14,000 bbls. at 93 7503 26
or Sour ; $4 40A4 85 for Mo. 2 ;'B4 60 a 5 00 for Superfine;

?5 15a5 36 for State, Extra brands; 96a6 25 for State,
ancy do.; 85 23a5 90 for Western Shipping Extras;

5 20a6 75 for good to choice'Spring ~Wneat Extras;
96 76a6 30 for Minnesota and lowa Extras: 65 CO
585 for Extra Amber Indiana, Ohio And Michi-
gan; 95 lOafi 30 for Ohio, Indianaand Illinois Superfine;
6 .4Ua5 80 for Ohio Bound Hoop t Extra {Shipping).
6 76affS0 for Ohio Extra, Trade- brands; 85 40ao. 70 for
White Wheat Extra Ohio, Indiana and* Michigan;
96 65a8 90 for Double Extra do. do. Southern Flour
is-dull but firm, with Sales of 300 barrels. “'Bye Flour is
dull and unchanged, wiih sales of 200 barrels.
_ Grain.—Wheat—The receiptaare-181JPO bnahels. The
market isfilm, and active.and 2a3c. higher, and the de-
mand confined to export, part for.milling. The sales
are 9,000 bus JoldiMo.2 Spring at 9106al 06Hi new,Bll4a
1 17, and Me. 1 do. at 81 18al 20; Amber Winter, 81 27.
al 32.' Corn.—Receipts. bushels. The market is
firm and active, and Ic. higher; demand confinedte con-
sumers. Sales of60,000 bushels new Western at 8ta85c.,.afloat; unsound,S2aB3c; Oats.—Receipts*6l,7oobushels.
Marketjdull and - unchanged. Sales of 20,009 bushels
at £Cas2c. for Black; 47a50c.*for Ohio; 52a54c. for State,
and 85a57c. for Pennsylvania. -

Provisions.—The receipts of Pork are 300 barrels. The
market is firmer at §26 25; jobbing, 927 00. Lard—Re-
ceipts, 97 packages. The market is dull and unchanged.
We quote prime steamer at 16 cents. - --

Whisky—Receipts, 960 barrels. The market is lifeless.
We quote Western free at 87aS8 ceute , ’

f By the American Press Association.!
Baltimore, Sept. 14.—Wheat is steady and firm,

with unchanged figures. Receipts,—l3,ooo bushels.
$1 lOal 20 for common : 81 25al 35 for fair to good :

81 40al 60 for prime ana choice lots. Coro is scarce and
firm. Receipts only 2,500 bushels; 95jfor cooice South-
ern White:B2aB4 for Western do.; 80 for Western mixed,
and 90 for Yellow. Oats quiet at 46a52. Rye dull at 60
a7O.

Flour—Baltimore high grades advanced 25cta. per bbl.
Other descriptionsquote market steady and unchanged.
Sales 2,150 barrels, 84 62&_ for_Fine: _Bs_to .85 5Q for
Superfine; 85 62?t&6 I# for Extra ; $6 25 for western,
ano £7 tOsg 75 for Howard street Family.

Whisk)—Dull at 91 cents.

FINANCIAL.

MOST DESIRABLE INVESTMENT.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
Seven Per Cent. Mortgage Bonds.

Wo offer for gale, at par and accrued interest, the
SEVEN PEB CENT. BONDS,

Free from all Taxation,
OF THB

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD CO.
The Bailroad property, which Is mortgaged for the

security of the holders of these Bonds, is finished, and
has been in fullworking order since 1854, earning and
paying to its stockholders dividends of ten per cent, per
annum regularly upon-the full paid-up capital stock,
now amounting to $17,957,850. •

Tbe Bonds have forty years to run. ABE BEQIS-
TEBED and FEEE FBOM ALL TAXES; interest
seven per cent, per annum, payablo September and
March.

Purchasers will be allowed arebate of interest at the
rate of seven per cent, from the date of purchase to Sep-

tember 1, ODd interest added after September 1 To date of
purchase.

For further particulars, apply to
CO., : - ’

C. A XX. BOBU,
W. XX. NEWBOIiD, SON A AEBTSEN.

Philadelphia,August 3,1870.
se!s lmsp

A LEGAL INVESTMENT
FOR

Trustees, Executors and Administrators.
WE OFFER FOR SALE

2,000.000
OF THB

Pennsylvania Bailroad Company’9
General Mortgage

SIX PER CENT. BONDS.
At 95 and Interest added to date of Pur-

chase.
All Free from State Tax, and Issued In

Sums ot*81,000.
These Bonds are Coupons and Registered. Interest

on tho former payable January and July 1;on the latter
April and October 1,and by.an Act of the Legislature
approved April 3, 1870, are made aLegal Investment for
Adminetr&tors, Executors, Trustees, Ac.

For further particulars apply, to
C. A JH. BOBIE,
JAfCOOHEACO.,
13* tA CO*,
W. XX. NEWBOiB,SON A AEBTBEN.

sellmSpS . \ . - ; ; :

; CBy the American Press Association.!.
-j-. Naval Affair,. ■

, ■Wakiumgton, Sept. IS.—Rear Admiral
GliEson, commanding thfiEiiropean Fleet, re-
ports from Plymouth, England, on the lstr
Inst., that the Franklin isat Plymouth., " The
.Richmond arrived at Villa Franche, France,
on the 10th of August, and, sailed ' tnencel to
Barcelona, an<i thence, by way of Cadiz and

' Malaga, to Lisbon. The Juniata sailed from
' Antwerp Aug. 20th, for the Island of Helß
gland; after communicating with this English
authoritiesshe proceeded to the month of the
Ejbe and Weser, remained a week, and pro-
ceeded to Cherbourg.

: There are a large number of naval changes
to-day. All on duty as Port Admirals are re-
lieved from duty. 'The following are the mostimportant orders in. the number Commodore
E. G. Barrett to ; command’ the Marb Island
Yard ; Commodore James H. Strong to duty'
as light inspector, Fourth .District; Captain
Livens to Sartorie in command of the ‘Naval
.Rendezvous, San Francisco; Captain Edward;

■Donaldson to command the Naval- Station at
Mound City ; Captain A. C. Ithind• to com-
mand the Naval Station at Sackett’s Harbor;
Captain B. T. Kenshaw to drity as Light
House Inspector, Sixth District; Commander,
Edward Barrett to the 1Norfolk Yard ; Com !
mander C.A. Babcock,Light Ho,use Insjiector,
Seventh District ; Commander J..T.. Walker,
laght HouseInspector, Second District; .Com-
mander A.JK. Barkjim; Light Hous.e Tnusne(>_
tor, First Distret;Commander' Wm. P. Mc-
Cann, Light House Inspector; -Eighth Dis-
trict.;

’Captain D. Lynch is detached from
Nava) Hospital,.Philadelphia., Capt. Jno. B.;
Creighton, from special duty at New : Fork,*
and is waiting orders. Captain Pierce Crosby,
from the navy-yard, Norfolk, and is ordered
to the Philadelphia yard. Commander E. W;
Henry, from League Island, and put on wait-
ing orders. Commander A.'L. Crossman.from
the Portsmouth yard, to the ’Naval
Station at League Island. Com,
mander, .J. P. ; Lyfle, is ordered
m charge ofihe nitre depot at Malden, Mass.;
Surgeon E. J.Claborne to the Naval Station at
League Island; Paymaster J. Georga Harris 1
to the Portsmouth Navy Yard ; Commander
Jas. E. Jonett .is detached from - the .

Michigan and. ordered, as Light-house
-Jnsnector., and is-or-
dered to thecommand of the Michigan ; Com-
mander J. C. P. DeKraft is detached. from
special duty in the Philadelphia Navy
.Yard and - put on waiting orders;
Commander J. Jones is relieved from the
Observatory and ordered to ordinance duty at
the Portsmouth Yard. Lieutenant Comman-
der John N. Quackenbnsh to League Island;
Surgeon P-J.Howelz from the Naval Asylum,
Philadelphia, and put on waiting orders.

FROM THE WEST.
IBy 0)6 American Press Association.!

01110.
A Colored SHUtla Battle.

Cixcinnati, Sept 15.—The negro battalion
of this city, which.has attracted considerable
notice by its internal dissensions, held a meet-
ing last night, which terminated in a general
melee, resulting fronp a fistic encounter be-
tween two of the principal officers. •

Translation ofSt.Anreliana.
The Roman Catholic ceremony of transla-

non.wkieliis rarely performetl. has hitherto
been quite unknown in this country. It was
performed yesterday, however,.by His Grace,
Archbishop Purcell, in the chapel of St. Clare
Convent, occupied by the Franciscan Sisters
ofthe Poor.

The remains were those of Saint Aureliana,.
a virgin martyr of the second century, who is
supposed to have been amember of the family
of theRoman Emperor Aurelian.

These remains, and the sarcophagus which
contained them, were brought from the Ro-
man catacombs, to the Convent of St. Clare
by' Mrs. Peters; ' who has endowedthat con-
vent.

This,lady will be remembered as the first 1lady'ever.admitted to hear mass within the
tomb of St, peter. The remains were pre-
pared for:the'ceremony withgreat care.

The bones which were incomplete werefirst
embedded in wax in their proper relative
positions, and the rest of the body was then
constructed of the same material, and they
were finally draped in tbe simple habiliments
of a Roman maiden, and presented a natural
and almost life-like appearance.

At the close ofthe ceremonies at the chapel,
which included a aermon and benediction by
the Right Rev. Archbishop, the remains were
carried in procession and placed in a sarcoph-
agus and placed In a tomb which had been pre-
paredfor theirreception.

Beavy Sn|t for Taxes. , . s
Cincinnati, Sept. 15.—A suit has been en-

tered to-day for 8700,000 against Peter Ech-
wahe, W.J.Dodsworth, J. B. Cornell, A. A.
PliilUps, M. Dodsworth, Louis Lohuger, et
al., for the nonpayment of taxes and forfeited
bonds of 18G7 and 1868.

WISCONSIN.
Political.

Osbkobh, Sept. 15.—The Republican Con-
vention of the FifthDistrict met here yester-
day. Col. M. A. Bugh, of Berlin, Chairman.

On the first ballot Philetus' Sawyer, of this
city, was nominated, receiving every ballot.

FROM NEW YORK.
CBy tho AmbrlcanProaa Anaociation.l

Financial Affairs In Wall Street.
"Wall Street,' New York, Sept. 15, Noon.

—Money, iseasy at 5 per cent. •

Sterling Exchange nominally 109Jal09j.
Government bonds are steady.
Gold opened firm at 1145, but afterwards

declined to'll4, and remains steady at that
figure. Rate fop borrowing, 1-64

Southern. State securities are dull; old Ten-
nessees, 62; new do., 605.

Stocks ’ i are, slightly firmer. New, York
Central, 908 ; Reading, 96|.; Lake Shore, 92| ;Northwest; 828;,.Ci&'eferred, 878; Rook Island,
114; OWo', 348; Pacific Mail, 415; Boston,
Hartford and,Erie, 3ja35.

WallStreet, New York, Sept. 15,1 P.M.
—Stocks are firmer, and prices advanced jai
per cent. 1 Reading, 975. .

.

Gold.is lower,. Sales at 113J. ,
Foreign.Exchange is lower. Long Sterling,

lOOJal.JUi,,and.sight, IIOJ. .: j.
At ’. SuthTreasury to-day, $6,238,700 bonds

were offered for at from $!O0allO.15. °

The shipment specie was $86,000.
Union Paoific Securities wereplaced on call

of the Stock Exchange to-day. Union Pacifio
Stock, .20j ,to 265; First Mortgage bonds 1 815,
and, Central-Pacifi c bonds, 888- to 80.', ■-

rected from "heavy ordnance which has re-
cently been transported from the. Rhinefor-
tresses.

The fire was terrible and continuous until
daybreak. Its effects have not been ascer-
tained. :The replies from'the outer works of

“Metz were sullen and at intervals.
An Improbable Btory about Garibaldi.

, MAbseilles, Sept. 15—It is said that Gari-
baldiwill shortly leave for Lyons and assume
command of a legion composed of Italians, to
.fight against the Germans.

Bank Bate Seduced.
London, Sept. 15, Noon.—Rate of discount

of th e Bank ofEngland has been reduced to
three per cent.

Financial and Commercial.
London, Sept. 15, Noon—XL. S.-bonds-of.

1865,89; 1867’a,88 ; Ten-forties, 842. Illinois
Central, 112}; 'ErieRailway, 18; Atlantic and
Great Western, 23.

Liverpool, Sept. 15th, Noon.—Cotton Is
firm. Middling Uplands, Old.; New Orleans,
92d. Sales, 15,000 bales. Breadstuff's firm.
California Wheat at 9s. 9d.a9s. 10d.; White
do., 95.3d.a95. 4d.;Spring do., Bs. 2d. Flour,
235, Com, 28s. 9d. Beef, 1185.6d. Pork, 120s.
Lard, 735. Cheese, 61s. Tallow, 435. 6d. Com”
mon 805in,48,9d.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Debt Redaction.

(Special Despatch to the Phila. EveningBulletin.]
; Washington, Sept. 15.—The receipts from

internal . revenue and customs during this
month hatfe heen so heavy aSto justify the be
lief at the Treasury Departmentthat the pub
lie debt statementfor : September' will show
anotbef large f eduotion in the amount of debt.
The receipts' from internal revenue, will be
something over fifteen millions, while the cus-
tom receipts are estimated’at-something over
eighteen.miJliondollars.

Completing Blew. War Teasels.
, The Navy Department expect to have

-two or three new war vessels of thefirst-class,
completed and in readiness-to be sent to the
European Squadron within two months.

Naval: Qrade.
It is ascertained by .examination of the

regulations for retirement of the naval ofli-
qers thatvice admirals isexempted from being
placed on the retired list, the same as admi-
rals and officers of lower grades. When Ad
miralKowen was promoted to Vice-Admirah
the supposition was that he could be retired
in December iiext, the same as if he had not
been prompted. It is now discovered that
this cahnot.be done, and that so long as he re-
mains in theN.avy he must beretained on the
active list. .

Diplomatic Matrimony.
| The; announcement is made in diplomatic
circles of the early marriage of Senor Koberts,
Spanish Minister, to Miss Leroy, an accom-
plished N,ew York lady.

f BythoAmorlcan Press Aasoclatlpn.J
' luterestlng Bcvenao Decision.

• Washington! Sept. 15.—TheRevenue De-
partment decides that where retail tobacco
dealers sell plug tobacco to customers, and
then cut it up for smoking tobacco, they are
liable to all- the taxes for manufacturers of
smoking,tobacco, ahd.an additionallax of 32
cents must bejpaid on all tobacco so cut.

AnErroncohsStatement.
; The statement is eiToneous that locahap-
praisers at Buffalo, Chicago and St. Louis and
other places, authorized by the law of the last
Congress, approved July 14th, 1870, have been
appointed. The law does, not go into force
until October'lst.

„
FROM THE WEST.

(By the American F?ea< Aaaoclatlon.l
.IIXIIiOIB.

1The Episcopal Convention.
; Chicago, pept.’l3.—ln the Episcopal Con-
vention aresolution was offered suspending
.all clergymen who appealed to the civil courts
'against a decision of ecclesiastical bodies. It
!was Uireoted against Mr. Cheney, and was de-
feated hy a considerable majority.

.I It is rumored that Mr. J. V. Parnell is en-
dSayorlng to gaia control of the whole block
whereon the Jate-buHdiiTg stood, that ho may
erect.a business palafio.tjiat shall rival any
similar strVstnrann.tjheworift ■ 5i *'''•■ \

! The. Gtimajm 'and Merest City, of Clevo-
Ji SrRiNOFiEEi);' Beptl ! Mori-?

u son was yesterday nominated by - the.i
Demoerals for Congressman at large.i . 1 ■ ’ :

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY• AND
Yhiladelphhi and Trenton Railroad Ja.’sLines,

for New York and way places, from Walnut street
wharf. .

, ' i
At 6.30 A. M.Accom. and 2 F. H. Express,via Camden

and Amboy,and at 8 A.H. Express Mail, and at 3.3 U
P. M.Accom.. Via Camdenana Jersoy CJity.

YIANEW JERSEY SOUTHERN BAILRAOD.
At 7A. M. and 3 30P. M.for Now York, Long Branch

and intermediate places. .
At 6 P.M. for Amboy and intermediatestations. ;
At G.BO A1M.,2and3.80 P. M. for Freehold. ;

AtoandlOA.M., 12 Mo 2, 3.3Oand5P.AL for Tren-
ton.At-6.30,8 arid 10 A. M;, 12 M., 2,3.30, 6,6,7 andll.3o P
M.iforpordentown, Florence, Burlington, Beverly
Delanco andRiverton. „ _

At6.3oandlo A. M.., 12 M., 3-80,5,6,7 and 11-30 P. M •
forEdgewater, Riverside, Rivorton and Palmyra.

_.. t
AtC,3o,and 10A.M,. 12 M., 5,6,7 and 11.30 P. tf. fr t\ Fish House. . Q . *

f&~ The H.BOP. M. Line leaves from Market Street
F“ry««TPHILADELPHIADEPOT, -

At 7.arid 9.30. A. M., 12.45, 6.16 ami W P. M. New .York
Express Lines, and at 11.30 P. 31. Emigrant Lino, via

AtT^rnf93o*s.. M.< 12.45,6,45 and 12 P. M. for Trenton

■At
nd

l2
rp.‘°M. (Night), for Morrlsvillo, Tnllytown,

Kcheucks, Eddington, Cornwells, lorrisdalo, Holmos-
burg .1 auction, TaconyJVisalnoinlug.Bridosburg and ,

Sunday Lines leave at 9.30 A. M., 6.45 P. M. and 12
H‘ 8 “'

FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT. : , ■At 730A. M~2.30,3.30 and 5 P.M. for rronton and Bris,- .-
tol. Andat 10.45 A. M. and 6P.M. for Bristol.

At 7.30 A. M., 2.30 and SP. M. for Morrlavillo andTolly.,
'AtrSoand 10.45 A. M..2.30,5 and 6 P.k. fori Schencka,

Eddlmtlcu, Cornwells, Torriadalo and Holmeaburg,

At?ACU M', BJO. s.lsand 130 P. M. for'Buatleton.i
Holnieabiirg mid Holmeaburg Junction. ■ :AtV and 10:45 A. M., 12J0,2.30, 6.16,6 and 7.30 P.M.. fer,
Tnconr, Wlsainomirig Jlridesburgand Prankford. •

VIA BELVIDEBB DELAW A*ERAILRO.VD. -

At 7.30 A, M. for Niagara Balia, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Rochester, Syracuao, Great Bend, Wilkea-
barre.'Schooley’aMountain,Ac. i. '■'

•’

At 7.39 A. M.andOja P. M. for Bcrnnton, Strondahnrg.'
Water'GUP, Bolvldcro, Easton, LAmbertvlUe,JFletn- ‘■ tiigton. Ac. j.m :■

SI. for Damhertvlllo and intermediate atatlona.; ;
FBOMAfARKET STREET BERRY,(UPPEH SIDE.)
VIA iOAMDHN & BURLINGTON'OOUNTY 16. R. -

BGT Tho.TA.'M. and 3.30 Jp. 81. Lines le*ve.f(om Walnut.
At 7 and 9A. hi.. 1,2.16, S'and 6JO 'P. 'MUand on.

Thuraday and Saturday.nlglitaat U JO P. M., for Mer-
. c.buntsVtlld,' Mooreatown, Hartford,' ; Musbnville,

lbrLttmboHbnaddked-

' M 1 1 nnit'3 SO F M.* : for 'Lfl'VistOvtni ,WrigJliS~<

i jbnt’la'i.a'.* ■ l8 Wir?l. OATZMERjAHept-o;
rtniAi,K:-F6jf"BXj;E; 48A';’Cy-N3^o>C Chalk, Afloat. Apply to W(>B

IW)St,

2tie>'O'Olobk.
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Demand for: a Surrender of Soissons

BOMBARDMENT OF METZ

Retaliation for the Outrage at Laon

FROM EUROPE.
I By tho American Press Association.]

Position of the: Prussian Army.
Bkblin,' Sept. 15.—Lastevening the Prtis-.

sian right wing occupied Carlepont,Tracyand
Compeigrie, in the Department of Oise. The
centre is stationed at Crecy and Meaux. The
left wingis advancing by the valley of the
Aube. A portion of the army has entered
NOgent province and Villars, in the Depart-
ment of the Aube and Seine et Maine. They
have their advanced line at Melan.
PrussiansDemandedSarrenderofSols-

;
• sons. , '

London,. Sept. 15.—The Prussian forces have
again repeated their demand for a surrender
of Soissohs, and' a final summons to that
efiect has been despatched to the French com-
mandant. It has been returned with as deci-
sive refusal as has been given to previous de-
mands.

Metz Bombarded.
Berlin, Sept. IS.—A furious night’s bom-

bardment was opened upon the works of
Metz last evening. The attack was ordered
ftomJßerlin, in retaliation for. the treacherous
affair at Laon. The bombardment was di-

FIFTH EDITION
4:30 O’Olook. s

BY TELEGRAPH.

.TESTBTCABLE,
Count Bismarck’s Reply to M. Favre

Financial and Commercial Quotations

FROM EUROPE.
IBy ths American Press Asaoclatloihj

Bismarck’s Reply to Favre.
London, Sept’. 15.—LArl Granville, at;the

Foreign Office, has received and transmitted
to Paris, for tbe consideration of the French
Government, Count Bismarck’s reply toi M“
Favre’s note. ;

---.

Financial.
London, Sept. 15t1q4.15F. M.—The markets

upon the Stock Exchange closed firm. Consols
closed at 92 J for money, and 021'for the ac-'
count, an advance of i per cent, upon the
opening quotations this moThing. 1 United
States Five-tw.enty bonds,of 1862,€0a90J.

FROM NEW YORK.
fßy tlio American Press Association. 1 : 1

The Southern Trans Continental Rail-
road. ■

New York, Sept. 15.—The incorporators of ;the Southern Tranß-Continental Railroad as-sembled at ,12 q’clockj Gou.. J. C. Fremont in"
the efiaiiv" The committee on opening the" ',
hooks for subscription to the stock not being

ready to report, the meeting adjourned..

FROM THE] EAST.
[By tbs American Press Association.]

NEW JERSEY.
’A SeriousCharge.

' .lersev City, Sept. 15.—Wm. Merehion, of -
Bergen Heights, was arrested this morning,
charged with committingan outrage on lthe
twelve-year-old daughter of ex-Chiefof Police
Wallace, of this city. Mr. Wells, Merehion’s
employer.on his return" home.fonnd Merehion
much under the influence of liquor,; and 'dis-
chargedhim immediately. He was subse-
quently informed by Mrs. Wallace of the out-
rage. --- -■ ". ; ■ltis-discovered-that Merchion left thacity-
immediately after his discharge, and was not :
captured until this morning. ,

Fatal Besolt.
David Reischer, assaulted with ashovel by

John Quinn, First avenue near Forty-second
street, died of his injuries, at Bellevue Hospi-
tal, yesterday. ~

COftTAin MATERIALS.

UPHOLSTERY.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES*
The Latest Invention.

NEW STRIPED AND PLAIN COOPS

FOR FURNITUBE SLIPS.

Made Up atShort Notice.

Lace and Nottingham Curtains.

WINDOW SHAIf
WITH SPRING FEXTURES, .

The Most CompletePatent. :

HAIR AND SPRING MATTRESSES
Of the Best Material.

I. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 OHESTNDt STBEfifc
TRAVELEIfS'TJCIDE


